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Holocaust novelists, ed. by Efraim Sicher. Thomson-Gale, 2004. 501p 
bibl index (Dictionary of literary biography, 299) ISBN 1414404387, 
$205.00 
Following the standard DLE format, each article begins with a bio -
graphical profile, fo llowed by critical analysis and assessment of the sub-
ject 's main works. Articles range in length from Ilmr to sixteen pages , and arc 
limited to novelists who have focused direc tly on the Holocaust (not sim -
ply life under Nazi occupation) and whose works have been translated into 
English. Of the 51 novelists Sichel' includes, 47 arc also treated in Holo-
caust Literatl4l'e: An Encyclopedia of Writers and Their WO/'k, cd. by S. Lil-
lian Kremer (CH, Ju1'03 , 40-6141 ). Othcr fea tures include black-and-
white ill ustra tions, bibliographies of primary and secondary sources (in -
cluding major published interviews and the location of the subject's per-
sonal papers) , and an appendix with three valuable essays on H olocaust tic-
tion. Although the volume includes a comprehensive index to the entire DLB 
series, there is 110 in<..i <...:x for thb VOlUllH.:: , which lllakcs it difficult to dctcnl1inc..: , 
for example, which novelists have used specific locations (Trcblinka, Buchen-
wald) as settings. Summing Up: Optional. Undergraduates; graduate stu-
dents.-J. A. Drobnicki, Yorh College, CUNY 
